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MEDYNSKI KEN E

WINSOERBURROWS

A totnl of 1423 votes wore onst nt
TtiPHilny's city election, eeeeilin Ijy
pevonil hundred the registered vote,
but many hundreds shy of the. full
volo. Only in tho flirt ward wns
tlit'te n full otc. The election

in the by subslnn-ti- nl

miijoritics of Recorder Fosq and
Treusiuor Samuels, nnd Dr. J. M.
Kei'iie uk rounoilmnn in tho seeond
viud oxer T. 0. Burrows, nnd tho
defeat of Couimeilmnii F. V. Mcdyn-hli- i,

father of the Mcdyimki bonding
hi'lioine. in tho first ward bv Dr. J. J.
Ktntneim. C. W. PnvN wos elected
ootineilmnn in the third ward without
opposition,

TS- - elinrtcr amendment, providing
n teniiuncnt mcthnd of registration,
mux curried by n mnjority of llnO,
nnl the proposed new city hall mens-ui- c

defeated by n majority of 810.
'Im Contest In Klrst

The closest contest took place in
the firt ward, where the count was
nip and tuck between Messrs. Mo-tl.n-

and Kinmoiw until the last bal-

lot wax counted, with tho latter
xmduiilly forging ahead. A total of
.Vt:i vote were cast, MedyiiRki

'2i2 to ICmmnns' 81, tho lat-

ter'- minority bring fl. .

In the second ward Dr. Kerne re-

ceived 2(1(1 votes to 101 CHsr for Hur-row-s.

his majority being 7".

' Fs won bv 2l"i mnjority nnd
Kiiiiiuels by 200 majority. McDonough
jwl a sjoot vote in tho firnt ward,
which wns carried by Shirley. It wns
his home waid.

In the third ward C. W. Davis re-

ceived 1120 votos, L. Wnkuinnn 2, Dick
Antic 2 and Frank Itny 1.

Tin' total y wards is at, follows:

llcrnnlcr
Kohn McDonough

Klrnt Ward 202 !

Stroiul want 2S0 18ii
Tliltfl ward 2C2 1B9

Totnl ...................RtH 5S9
Kokh mnJorltyiM.".

Tivnsinvr
S.imuoln Shirley

l'lrxt ward 2fi0 207
.Seconit ward 290 175
Third ward 2G7- - ICC

Total R07 098
SuiiiiioIh mnjority 209.

IteglMrntlnn Measure
Yes No

1'lrnt wnrd 472 .12

Seeond ward 4 to 118

Third wnrd 367 29

Total 1219 99
Mnjnilty for 1150. -

City Hall llomN
Yos No

Kir--t ward 9fi 02
Soroinl rnrd ..- -. SO 370
Third ward 7R SIS

Total 20 1090
.Majority URtiliiHt 10.

Coiinclliucn
I'lrttt ward

Dr. J. J. Emmon - 281
1' V. Mmtynnkl 22

limicenH majority 29.
T. (!. HuiioWB 191
Pr. J. .M. Keono 200

Kecuo'n majority 75.

BOY OF TWELVE GIVES UP
OH CHARGE OF FORGERY

CHK'ACO. Jmu 12. DouRlawi
Toilil, a twelvo ear olil boy whose
crude forgerlwi onnbled lilm to got to
CbicMiio from Ills home In Salt Luke
City, walked Into a notice station to-l- a

and eonfoMod that he was homo
ckk. Ills father Is DouBla-- a Todd.
Mlmn told that forgery wau ngnlniit
the law, tho lud seemed surnrlned and
aid:

"I'll bet Pa will put me in tho
refoi m whool for this."

Tho hoy found one of his father'
tlits'U hoolti, obtained $30 on his first
rbrek and started out on January 3.

He vlntted I'uoblo and Donvor before
eomliiK to Chicago and bald ho had
no trouble cashing checks for small
hhiohiiu. Ho will bo sent home.

Ni-ilr- of Salo of School Warrant
Notice Is hereby given that tho

ill icotors of School District No. 49

of Jackson County, Oregon, will offer
for sale on Saturday, January the
J.".th. 191G, to the highest bidder, for
cukli In hand paid, fifteen thousand
dollars In refunding warrants, pay-

able on or before ten years from date,
itu Interest at five por cent per an-

num, Interest to bo paid semi-annuall-

nids for subscriptions, will not
bo received for sums less than fifty
dollars. Tho directors reserve the
right to reject any and all bids.

Ilaud this 4th day of January,
110.

J. W. I..UVTON',

AUet: Chairman of Hoard.
J I. S. STINK,

Clerk. U
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GOLD OUTPUT

OF UNITED STATES

SHOWS NCREASEi

In the oiiit statement given out by

the United State geological survey
nnd the hurra u of the mint, tho vnluo

of new gold ndded to the home sup-

ply from mills and smelturs operating
on domestic ores (including those of
Alnnka. the l'hiliiunncs nnd I'ortoj
Hieo) in 11)15 was $08,801,100. This
shows the substantial increase of
H3rn.H00 over the output of .ffll,-531,8-

in lflM, nnd was within
$"82,:I00 of the record production of
SOiyi'IVlOO in 1009.

Mining Prosperous
The gold mining industry wns gen-

erally prospcious ngnin in liMiT, ft"- 8-

nnfiMm In rii.tirna nniimilrtl liv H. D.

McCnskev. of the United States ceo-- i
logical survey, from preliminary rcfek
ports received from the mir.es. Ksti-mat- es

made from these figures, which
represent ores sold or treated during
the year, as distinguished from the
metal netitnlly produced, show that
the output wns even higher, and thnt
it npproncbed, if it did not actually
pass, tho $ 100,000,000 mark; but
some of the ore nnd concentrate pro-duce- d

from the mines and mills can-

not be studied until 1010, and tho
refined gold did not become nvuilnblo
for consumption in 11)15.

An inerenso in the yield of gold is
indicated by the mine returns from
every important gold mining slate nnd
a decrease is reported only from
Washington, while the output of Idaho
remains tho same. Tho principal in-

creases wero nenrlv !?2,f)00,000 in
Colorado, over $2,200,000 in Califor-
nia, over $1,100,000 in Alaskn, over
$800,000 in Montnnn, nearly $(!.r)0,000
in Utah, over $ 180,000 in Nevada, nnd
over $300,000 in New Mexico. Smaller
increases were reported from Oregon,
South Dakota and Arizona.

California ilio l'lit
California retained first rank in

1015, with an output of about $23,-000,00- 0,

nnd wns followed by Colo-

rado, with over $22,000,000; Alaska,
with nearly $17,000,000; . Nevada,
with nearly $12,000,000; South Da-

kota, with over $7,000,000; Montana,
with nearly $5,000,000; Arironn, with
over $1,000,000; Utah, with ovor
$3,500,000; Oregon, with nearly
$2,000,000; New Mexico, with nearly
$l,f00,000, and Idaho nnd tho Phil-
ippine, with about $1,200,000 each.

In California both deep mining nnd
dredging for gold have been notivo,
and the gold output wns tho largest
in thirty-tw- o jonrs, nnd, if one year
only bo excepted, the luigcxt in over
half a century. In Colorado the out-

put from Cripplo creek nlono in-

creased by over $1,500,000, nnd this
camp wns more prosperous thnn for
several yours, jho larger cyanida-tio- n

plants were active, and the out-

put of rich ore from tho Crcsson mine
wns notably large. An increnscd
yield of gold also enme from I.nko
county (Londville) and many other
enmities. Jn Alaska gold mining wns
generally prosperous, though there
was a slightly decreased placer out-

put, principally from some of tho Yu-

kon camps nnd from dredging in dis-

trict on Sown rd Peninsula, nnd n
largely increased gold-lod- e pioduc- -

tion, principally I mm the Juneau re- -

gion, whero further considerable in-

creases are expected.
Nevada Output liifivnscri

Nevada mines increased their total '

output about I per cent, the hulk of
thu gold coining from fioldticld audi
Tonopab. The production fiom the
Seven Trough nnd National district j

increased, but the yield tiom Church-- 1

ill county vwik somewhat lc-- . In
South Dakota tho great Hoiiie-t.ik- c'

mines and mills were coiitinnou-.l- v

active nnd maintained their l.n-- i'
annual output. The Golden liVwurd,!
.Mogul, Weliancc, Trojan and other
important cynuidatioii nnlU added to
the production. In Montana the gold
output inereoned ovei 20 per cent
from di edging nt Alder Oulch tiom
tiiici'oiit. ores, especmiiv in r rgus
county, nnd generally from the cop t

per and ziuo ore- - of Iluttc. In All- - '

zona the production from cvcrnl ot
the lurgc- -t gold mine decreased, but
the yield at gold lloiu cuppei oc-- j
increased, nnd the net rc-u- lt was a
small increase for the state .is ,i
whole. Activity in the Oatni.m di- - I

tiiet wni of -- peeinl intcicst in HU'i.

OBITUARY I

Died At her home one mile south
of Lake crock, at 5 30 a. 111 , January
11, Hllon SIdley. Deccatud was (0
eur old, has beon a resident of Hie

county 34 yearn. SSI10 was bom In
Irelaud, was 11 momuor of tho Cath
ollc chureh. She leaves besides her
husband, Michaol SIdley. six children,
Mary Dugan, Kagle Point, MaKKie

Julia and Helen, Mlohnel, Jr , and
Joseph. Funeral servho. from tlio
( uDiolic church In Medford, Thur
dav morning at l, l.urul in Jackson
vllle cemeterj

MArr; TrmwNE,

T. R.

Tills statue was carveu centuries
teeth amr worshipped

prettv In country Teddy.
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The first basketball game of tho

season will ho between tho lo-

cal high and tho Klamath high at tho

Nnl Thursday and Saturday evenings,
'January 13 and A two-gnm- o

series will be played this yoar with
each team instead of the game
as has been tho custom in tho past.
This plan is to give tho Mcdford inns
a chance to more than has
been accorded Ihem during previous
years, nnd it is hoped that the sport-lovin- g

public will welcome this oppor-
tunity with sufficient putroungo to
cunblo tho local management to bring
in tho best teams of tho One

tho star porfonners of Klamath's
feminine quintet is a Indian
girl. Theic have been Thorp' in
football, Pcnders' in bm-chal-l, but
this is the firs of the aborigines to
appear in basketball. The Klamath

hnvo tho better talent of hint
year's team with the addition of two

faces which improved the team's
playing ability 100 per cent. The lo-

cal fans need no introduction to the
visitors' lighting spirit, and that
Ivlnmnth has a real team to go with

tho games on Thiiivdny nnd Sat

11

Ctmlntr in. ci mnt family . packajtt.
30 for Ilk, or ten ptrttgtt
(200 riref(e) in .

00
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(Continued from page onci

ago that Villa detained thirty Amer-

icans in tho vory distinct in which
the unfortunate Americans repotted
killed met tlioir denth.

Americans Warned to Ic(iin
"flrent nlarni felt for tho safe-

ty of these thirty Americans. Ite-ccnt- lv

the Villistas arc said to have
stated that they would kill Americans
in Chihuahua territory in order to
force American intervention.

"Within tho past week or ten days
three employes of the Hearst ranch
in Chihuuhun, near tho plneo whore
Americans now leportcd slain,
were icported to have been executed.
Two of thoso threo employes mnilo
their appearance at Kl Paso some
iln.vs ago, but the third appears to
have been killed.

"The department feels that it took
every possiblo precaution to prevent
Americans from exposing their lives
in n region where guerilla warfare is
in progress. It is to bo deplored that

advice was followed.
"Kvery step will be taken to see

that the perpetrator of this dastard'

T-- i
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ORGANZ E OR

STANDARDIZATION

LOGANBERRY JU1C E

PORTLAND, Jan. 12.-- The North
Paeifio liogaubcrry Juieo Manufac-

turers' nsmiclMtion whs penniinnntly

oignniaed nt n meeting in the Port-

land chnmber of commerce. The pur- -

pose is to stnudnrdizo Iognnborry

juice n a boverngo and send it sue

IcessfuUv to world markets.
One of the first considered steps is

a uationnl advertising aampnigu.
"Tho lognnberry juice industry will

grow to be a $10,000,000 fitnto as-

set," predicted Professor C. 1. Lewis
of Oregon Agricultural college, who
first called attention to tho value of
hmnnherry juice as a drink.

"Hut whether it grown to he a $10,-000,0-

asset within five years or
fift'v depends upon tho manufactur
ers," iffiftlfflOiMlio export. i

s
lln'ccphiinej tlintdogonberry juico

orooiTiv iini)arc(i in tiuiiniiitiii nun
ereittrs it m' own market, tint JjSlSSfti
ior mctliods ni-- followod tbc'producC
tastes like had mcdlclnO "nml iriuBcS-
miniums.

Tho new association oleeted the fol
lowing officers: President, O. L. lr
ris, Portland; vice president, C. J.
Pugh, Fall City; seerelary-treasure- r,

U. L. Kentherstone, Qaston.
A committee of slnndnrdizntion

was authorized. Piofessor Lewis had
suggested thnt the Oregon Agricul
tural college in its horti uilturul and
chemistry divisions would bo glad to

Ho made it clear that
his own experimentation has shown
that the best loganberry iuice is that
made from ripe berries, freshly pick
ed, not heated to the boiling point,
and preserved in sugar.

COURTHOUSENEWS

lUportod by Jackson Countr Ab-tra- ct

Co., Blxth and Fir BU.

Circuit
Nellio It. Turpin vs. Thomas Tur-pi- n,

motion nnd affidavit.
Oeorgo T. Watson vs. Mrs. Anna

IT. Itussell, order sustaining demurrer.
'Alexander McMillan vs. Henry P.

Sunder, order rediigmg prevailing
pm ty Ice.

I'rnltaf?
Kstnto of Kdvvnrd Honry admini-

strator's bund, order appointing ap-

praiser.
Kstuto of S. MiUumnri, order di- -,

renting snlo of ronl pioporty.
Guardianship of Francos I). Pan-ke- y

et nl., report.

llcul Ustato Transfers
Jackson County Iluilding &

Loan association to 11, Fre-

mont Harrington, lot 1 1, bile
2, Tuttle's Second Add $ 100

United States to heirs of John
T. Lnyton, land in sec. 17--

' 38-- 1 W. Pntnnt
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COLORADO

MURDER

CASTLK HOC K, Cdo., Jan. 12.

Tho of testimony in tho

cttnc of four former striking coal

miners, charged with murder in con-

nection with the denth of Major P.
P. Lester at during the

antil strike, was to begin in district
court hero today. state
ments wero by
both sides, tho
of the jury. The declar-

ed its intention of pi oving direct
by the in the

killing of Major Lester, who was in
ehnrgo of tho hoUnital corps of tho
stato militia nt during
the "buttle of the hog.
back." Lester, it is contended bv tho
stnte, wns shot by strikers
while wearing tho insignia of the hos
pital servieo and while trying to res-

cue a wounded who had
fallen between the lines of fire.

A state of anarchy at thu
time, it is nnd the disor- -

Jsl'iVAAnva .tliiftli" v...ivtmiil.iil....... rtt'1,1...... ..tl rwiriwl nf,.
"TOV oral dn.vs in tho dls
trust resulted from a plan-
ned in which union labor
lender woro loading spirits.

The slntement of the defense, pre-
sented .by EJ?. consisted
of u goiu'rdl dmiuj of all charges set
forth in tmj statement of the

and reviewed nt length
tho alleged In Mutlieni
Colorado during tho coal triko,

that period fol
lowing the of the strikers'
tent colony nt Ludlow, Ajtrii l!0. JlU
Lester was killed April 20, lilll.

Among the witnesses who nio wt- -

iiiiIii1 to li'dlifi-- for I lie kIiiIi. urn K.
M. A'mmons. coveinor of
during the strike. rt t,n'05

uunoccs- -
Wl M,",

BRINGS
.

LONDON. Jan. 12. Tho Ausf
Cormnns appear to havo
hope of tho recapture of tho tcrrlttify
lost In tho lecont fighting, according
to tho Morning Post's I'otrogrud

nnd as a result of KuhbIuu
piessuru a general evacuation of the
forward basoB by both Germans and
Austrlann Is

"For months pnHt," adds the
"thoy hayo been

Immeuso stores for a spring ad-

vance wns tho
forward bnio of tho Austrian armies,
and Kovet of tho Gorman arms.

"Thu Kovol magazines nro now be-

ing hastily evacuated to Cbolm, and
tho magazines to
Soknl.

"Tho "Dourso Gazotto's Dvlnsk
reports that tho Gorraans

havo also begun the evacuation or
I'onlewosch In tho liuttlc

Mi. Mary II. Ashton, of this city,
will leavo Sunday for Portland, to
accept a profcrred pluco In an Insur-
ance offtco In that ctt

Thmilimn nltctnj ertf
end ...a It" ptcktj;
which out Mir,
Ihtrrby pnttt vini th
quality of Ihm bhndtJ
tobMccoi. Hyutttrtlni
Ihv Unfit lUut-Ittlt-

thmittmptMtily
bntkt without furwt
th tin foil. wAift fold
btek into lit pltcm.
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delight fancy in many blend of choice
Turkish choice Domestic tobaccos away with tongue-bit- e

throat-parc-h and leaves no unpleasant cigaretty
aftertaste, matter many smoke! Smokers
quickly realize that absence of coupons pre-

miums due cost tobaccos. You compare
Camels with any cigarette quality, flavor, aroma;

satisfying body" for anything any ciga-
rette ever offer you You'll prefer Camels

straight Turkish, straight Domestic,
any cigarette smoked! And
Camels will tire your taste!

REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wiuiton-Sale-
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Clear, Peachy Skin

Awaits Anyone Who I
Drinks Hot Water!

Ssy an Intlds bath, before Jirkv
fat help, us look and feel

clean, sweet, fresh

Sparkling mid vivacious merry,
bright, alert a good, clear akin" and
a natural, rosy, healthy complexion
are nMitrcd only by puro blood. It
only every man and woman could bo
Induced to adopt tho morning Insldo
bntb, what a gratifying chango would
take place. Instead of the thousands of
slelily, nnaomlo-looKln- s men, women
and ghla, with pasty or muddy
complexions; lnntena of tho multi-
tudes or "nervo wrecks," "rundowns,"
"brain fags" and pessimists xvo
should boo a vlrllo optimistic throng
of roiiy.cheoked pvopfo everywhere.

An lasldo bhth Ik had by drinking
each morning, be'oro breakfast, a
Clans of real hot water with a

of limestone phosphate In it
to wash from tho stomach, liver, kid-
neys mid ten yards or bowels tho pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
fermentations land poisons, tints
cleansing, swcQtcnliu and freshening
the cntlro alimentary canal before
putting moro food Into tho stomach.

Those subject to sick headache, bil-

iousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
tolds: nnd pnrtlculary those who have
a pallid, sallow complexion and who
are constipated very often, ore urged
to obtnln a uuurter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug ntoro which
will cost but a trifle, but Is sufficient,
to demonstrate tho quick and remark-abl- e

change In both health and appear-
ance, awaiting those who practice In-

ternal sanitation s Wo must remem-
ber that Insldo cleanliness Is moro Im-

portant than outside, beruuso tho skin
docs not nbsorb impurities to con-
taminate the blood whllo the pores In
tho thirty feet of bowels do.

Our Prices
Vj-g- Tea Garden Qyrup 50c
I Tea Garden Syrup 85cs can Karo Syrup 33i
i0-l- b. can !(aro Syrup 63c

al White Soap, doz.- - 45c
CollccUens nnd Jtcports

COLLECTIONS AND RnPOUTS We
collected some account 14 years
old. Wo know bow to get the
money, Tho Buttock Mercantile
Agency, Inc. Ilooma 1, 2, 8, Has-kl- ns

Illdg., 16 B. Main nt
: ,.LA.yranch m:, i.'.

K.TJ. Baking ruwuer, zoc ize.-iu- c

I lb. Hcrsey's Cocoa 29C
Vj lb. Hcrseys Baking Chocolate- -! 9c
Ground Chocolate, lb. 30o
I lb. Linton's Tea 63c
50c Bulk Tea, per lb.. 37c
Japan Rice, per lb. -- Otto
Head Rice, per lb ,8c
Macaroni, per ID. .6K2C
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb. 20c
Bulk Crackers per lb,.. 9c
Holly Milk, 2 cans ... .., 1 5o
Soft Shell Walnuts, 2 lbs .35c
Cornmeal, sack 30c
Rolled Oats, sack , 35c
2 iOc sacks Salt ,15c
2 25c sacks Salt. 35c
Lemons, doz. 20c
Comb Honey 120
3 boxes Matches . 10c
Codfish, lb. He
Shrimp, can . lie
Canned Peas, doz. $l.05
Canned Sugar Corn, doz $l.05
Best Creamery Butter, 2 lbs. - 55c
25 lbs. Prunes .. . . $l.00
15 lbs. Best Cane Sugar . -- 41.00
Aster Milk, doz. .. .. ...87c
Bon Ami, 2 for . 15c
Sapollo, 2 for 15c
25c pkg. Quaker Oats . !9c
Kerosene Oil, 5 gals. . -- B5c

NO CREDIT NO DELIVERY

JACKSON COUNTY
SUPPLY CO.

Gut Price Grocers
33 North Grape Street

IHl'killftf'KrMfii
Ctitfillr lujtW iUU tSf.tr ni tko!nt
tUbliU. htry r..a wlik irntU UU.

BmUfullr UnhM.
MB SUMY OUTSIDE ROOMS

Sen Jury tticl intf ctacrdi BuiMias.

'1.110 A DAY ONE PEHSON
RATES

$JtIOABAYme
Irani Itrry .r DU tilt
"UNIVERSAL BUS"

(l tut USIUl)
Any Cry ttrctt r pmi th int.

WESTON'S
Camera Shop

208 East Main Street;
Mcdford

The Only Exclusiyo
Commercial Photographers

in Southern Orogctpi

NTogativo8 -- ratlo any time or
place by appointment

Phono U7.J
We'll do tho roat

E. D. WESTON, Prop.
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